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A Ringing Speech by D. B. Hill.

A dispatch from Herkimer, N. V.,uniler dato of September 7, says: Kx-
Sonator Hill's appearance here this
ovening occasioned somethingof a sen¬
sation iii political circles. Ile came os¬
tensibly-to visit his old friend, Hx-JudgeKarl, of this place. In the evening the
Fort Dayton Hand serenaded Mr. Hill
and a largo crowd of citizens assembled.
Ho was introduced by Judge Karl and

made a speech, the chief feat uro of
which was his reiterated declarations in
support of Bryan. There was some talk
that Judge Karl was lu be advanced as a
compromise candidate fur Governor, but
Judge Karl emphatically said that his
name was not to be considered.
Senator Hill, among other things, said :
"lt is needless to say that 1 am hear¬

tily in favor of the election ol' Brynnand Stevenson. They are the candi¬
dates of the Democratic party, duly and
regularly nominated at a National Com
volition, of which I was a member, and
which treated me from beginning to end
with marked and unusual courtesy, and
I am honorably bound to actively sup¬
port a ticket of my party under such
circumstances.
"Our candidates represent the inter¬

ests of the average man-the plain peo¬ple of the country--the farmer, (be me¬chanic, tho laborer. The issues this
year are very plain ami cannot be mis¬
understood.
"One party favors large standing

armies, immense public expenditures, a
government of grandeur and magnifi¬
cence, high protective ta ri IVs, a British
colonial policy, great combinations id'
Corporate wcaltll and a centralized gov¬
ernment.
"Tho other party favors a continuance

of the plain and simple government of
our fathers, public expenditures limited
to the actual necessities of the govern¬
ment, tarilf taxation for public purposesonly, au army for (lofonco and not for
conquest, competition in business free
from monopolistic combinations.
"An appeal is made by our opponentsto our love of country. Country! Wc

hoard tho samo specious appeal in ISOd,and we always bear it when our oppo¬nents seek Democratic votes to aid their
causo. It is a partisan and not a sincere
or patriotic appeal, ll is based uponfalse pretences. The country is not in
danger except from those who arc now
administering its government We will
protect the llag wherever it goos, but we
will see that the ling gO08 only where il
belongs, lt shall not be hauled down in
disgrace, neither shall it be raised any¬where in dishonor.
"The people are opposed to ibis gov¬

ernment acquiring territory which is not
to be governed by our constitution, lt
has no more constitutional right lo set
up a colonial systom than it has to create
a king. The loreign policy ol' the pres¬
ent national administration has hoon
weak, shifty, inconsistent and unpatri¬otic, and the best thought ol' the coun¬
try-the best students ol biston the
most intelligent ot Americans are against
it. No right-minded mau can defend a
President who said in bis annual mes¬
sage that it was our 'plain duty' to givefree trade to Porto Kico with tho United
States, and wit bin a lew months there¬
after signed a measure which imposed a
lat ill duty ol' Iii per cent.

"If wiso counsels shall prevail at tho
Saratoga Convention next week am! weproceed on righi lines to plan for victoryinstead of inviting deteat. and shall so

shape our course and policies as to de¬
serve the support <>f the great independ¬
ent and conservative forces of this state
we cannot only rescue the lan pit o SI lit 0
from further Itepublicaii control, but
can give your electoral voie for vom- gal¬lant national standard-bearer, William
J. Bryan.

?'While disagreeing with Mr, lilyanin some malters, I need not reiterate
that I earnestly desire his election.

"< »ur opponent s a re intrenched ill pa¬
tronage and pow ci, and the struggle to
oust them must necessarily ho terrille,
"Tho Hilo, however, is with us. Tho

skies aro becoming brighter every day.Lot us then all work together enthusias¬
tically foi tho causo and victory is within
our reach.

Om of tho most thoughtful and ob
servant correspondents at Hie national
capital is Jos. t»hl,\ot the Atlanta Con¬
stitution. His analyses ot the politicalsituation arc always keen and apparantlyimpartial, weighing and balancing the
chances of each side fairly. In last Sun¬
day's Constitution he has a letter on
"Democratic Chances," thal lo say tho

I on st is mighty good interesting readingfoi ¡i good Democrat. A- lo the Demo
eratic, outlook he says ii is highly favorn
Ide and that lilyan has a good lightingchance to win because there is a perfectharmony and enthusiasm in the party
and tho trend of things is tow aid Bryan,All the elements in the party that npposed lilyan lour years ago are now sup¬
porting bim loyally, ami the Itepiihlicnn
leaders themselves admit thal the Demo¬
cratic outlook is more favorable than
four years ago. His grouping ol Lilt)
Slates thal are certain tor Brynn and
those which are certain foi .McKinleyand those which are < I < n 11 ? I till and there¬
fore to be fought foi may liol be col¬
lect , but it is thc opinion of .m observe)
on the ground and hence worthy ol con¬
sideration. Ascertain tor McKinley In¬
puts down California, Connecticut,Idaho, Iowa. Kansas, .Maine Massachu¬
setts, New Hampshire, Minnesota, New
Jersey, North Dakota, ohio. OregonjPennsylvania, Ithodo Island, Vermont,
Washington and Wyoming, a total of
1(1*2 electoral votes. As certain for
Bryan he puts down Alabama, Arkansas,Colorado, Delaware, Florida, Georgia,Kentucky, Lousiaiia, Maryland, Missis¬
sippi; Mis'.ouri, Montana, Nebraska,North Carolina, South Carolina, Ten¬
nessee, Texas and Virginia, a total ol
HIS electoral voles. Ile classes a- doubt
fill Stales New Yolk, Indiana, illinois)Michigan, Nev ada, Sou li Dakota, tah,
West Virginia and Wisconsin, a total of
117 electoral voles. As ie. aid. New
York and Indiana bc bases his opinion
upon the fact that these .--.tates have
been al lei na ting between the two parties
ever since ( ii ant s election and upon the
fin ther fad t hat foill' years Ugo Bisan
«lid not got I per cent of the O-riuan
vote, while this year the trend ol the
German vote is toward Brynn and it he
gels one half ol it he will have the elec¬
toral votes of both Slates. An addi¬
tional factor in both stales is the large
number ol' men who have Inen thrown
ont of employment in both Slates hy the
opera!ion ol' the trusts. In Illinois the
samo condition as to tho trusts ami the
Gorman vote prevail and in Hus Slate
the Democrats have nominated Mi.
Alschulcr, a most populai yonnn Gui
mau, for Governor, a man who has made
a very enviable record iii (ho General
Assembly and is Cartel Harrison's righi
band man. Besides, in « liicngo four
years ago there was not a single daily¡»aper supporting Brynn, while now then
are lour ot the leading dailies support
mg him.
On the other band it must be said that

tlio Uepuhlicans nie united and present
a compact organization backed hy ail
the power ot the Federal adminis
Dation and unlimited money, and that
while McKinley is not m ans use a

great man, yet he is a mighty luckj olin
and bas never been dele:,lid bu: on, e.
So I ha: he decks ¡oe cb-.-ia ,¡ ),,, a

mighty (lose, liol light and Illili thc
chances an very nearly even. Anderson
Daily Mail, September S.

Our Greatest Industry.

Tho report of Secretary Hoary G.
Hester, of tho New Orleans Cotton
ICxchango, reviewing ootton condi¬
tions for the last year ending August
.'il last, presents a large mass of im¬
portant facts and statistics. Wo
note only a few of^ them which are
of general interest :

Tho cotton crop of tho United
States for tho yoar was 9,486,410
hales, a decrease of 1,888,421 hides
tis compared with tho year 1898-99,
and of 1,703,578, as compared with
ISD7-Í)8, and an increase of 078,452
hides over L800-07« Tho authorita¬
tive estimates of tho orop had rangedfrom 8,500,000 halos to Mr. H. M.
Neill's estimate, in October, of 11,-
000,000 bales. More than 50 percent of tho decrease as comparedwith last year was from Texas and
Indian Territory, the production of
which was 27 per cent lees, wdiile
that of the Atlantic and Gulf States
dropped 11 per cent.

The. average commercial value of
the crop is $38.55 per bale, against$25.08 last year, ¡{.28.02 tho yearbefore and *'!G.70 in 1890-07. The
comparison of the size and values of
the »ovoral crops for seven years is
highly instructive, lt is as follows:

Hales. Value.
ISOO-1000. 0,480,410 $803,784,8201808-00.ll ,274,810 282,772,0811807-08.ll ,100,004 320,652,0001800 07. 8,707,004 821,024,8341805-00. 7.107,:» 10 204,005,3471801 05 . 0,001,251 207,o:J7,*>:!<)1803-01. 7,.') 10,817 283,118,137
The South, it will be noted, ob¬

tained for a crop of 1,888,424 bales
less than Inst year, $81,011,883 more

money, and Mr. Hester remarks that
"no cotton crop since the war has
netted better money returns to our
people than the one just marketed."
This fact, of course, accounts for ti

large measure of the "prosporty" of
this section and that of other partsof the country.
The production by States for thc

past three years, in thousands ol
littles, was as follows :

1800-1000 1808-00 I807-0SAlabama. 1,044 1,151» 1,151Arkansas. 7">l» 834 V'Jlï
Florida. .">() 707C
Georgia. 1¿30Ü 1,680 1,581Louisiana. 025 ;">!><> 70
Mississippi. 1,280 1,522 1,021N. Carolina, otc. r>i(l 583 58î!
South Carotina... '.v_>| 1,012 1,00ÍTennessee, cte.. 855 414 48£
Texas A- Indian'!'. 2,581 :i,.V>."> 3,07i
Total crop, bales. 0,430 11,275 ll,20(
The world's consumption of Ameri

cati cotton during the past year wwi
11.022.000 bales, as against 10,70S,?
uno in the preceding year.
The consumption of American col¬

len by Northern mills during tlu
year was 2,800,000 bales, which wat
122,000 bales less than last year. Tin
consumption of Southern mills wat
1.5117.1 12 bales, which was 197,71!
bales more than last year.
Tho importation of foreign coltoi

was 180,500 bales, American weight
against 05,097 bales last year. Mos!
of these imports were consumed b¿
Northen) mills-, ti few hundred bale;
were taken in the South.

In thc 1 tvelopmont of cotton mill
ing in the South "tho tacts ¡»re phenomcnal." "Largo as was tho in
crease of consumption and as groa'thc addition of spindles for 1808-91
both have lu en materially exceedet
within the past twelve months
Ni arly every Soul hern State has en
loicd tho Hold and in all, excep
Kentucky and Missouri, new milli
aro being erected and numbers o

others arc projected with cortai nt;of building in tho neat future. Voa
by year old and antiquated concern
have been dismantled or romodcllci
and thc Southern cotton factories o
lo-day aro of tho newest and lates
improved machinery, capable of per
forming tho best ami greatest ainoun
of work nt a minimum cost."
Tho total number of mills in th

Som h consuming raw collón oi
September I, 1890, was 830. Th
lol a I September 1, 1900, was GM
The increase in tho ten years wa

The number of spindles in th
South in 1.800 was 295,859. In 1H7
it was 888,800. In 1880 it was 501,
800. In 1890 it was 1,819,291. I
I9o0.il was 0,207,107. Tlu; incroas
in tho past year was 1,315,071.
Ono large mill reports that duri ll

the pas! year it consumed near]
0,000,000 pounds of cotton, "whic
it purchased in tho seed, ginned an
used the staple direct from the gi
without bailing. This is possible i
¡i great many parts of the South, an
is one of tho items showing tulvar
lagos that could be gained undi
uli'ess of competition with other set
lions and countries,"
A noticeable fact is "tho resort c

some ol' the larger mills lo liner nun
hers which, while keeping them nt
lively employed, has reduced th
mimbi r of bali's consumed."
The distribution of mills by State

including new mills not complete*is as follows :

New, No'
Total. Idle. ComplotaAlabama. 00 10

Arkansas. I ..I
(J coi)^ia.120 .'»:!:}
Kentucky. 0
Louisiana. 0 lI
Mississippi ... I i ..7
M issoiiri. :>
\. < laroi Imi.. 230 2:'.:>
s. Carolina.... 131 .. :!(>
Tennessee. .. 30 7.">
Texas. Il ii 7
Virginia. 18 .. 2

Total. ...nil:! IS185
Last year..V><> 84 >!
Tho distribution ol' looms ami Bpidies by Slates arc as follows:

i.ms. SplndliAlabama. 10,321 015,7
Arkansas . 272 10,1(ieoi'gj. 20,500 1,180,1
Kentucky. 1,001 f>7,1
Louisiana. 1,073 07»£Mississippi. :'.,7S7 I20.I
Missouri. 282 b»,h
North Carolina. 35,510 1,581,1South Carolina.8,130 2,1 10,1Toiincssoo. 4,2<)0 215,1Texas. 2,411 00,SVirginia. 6,5Í83 171,1

Total.150,250 0,21)7,1
Last year .120,820 4,052,(Voarbeforo.108,305 4,057,S

<)| I ho Lotill looms for (he year 7
ure reported "¡dio" and 27,013 "n
pom ploted ;" and of the spimil17,310 "idlo" ami I,IIS,|(>7 "n
completed," the las! ligures i uclnd ii
-plinths POW being added lo 0
mills.
A final table shows the consutn

linn of collón by States for ll»« pl
two years, as reported by the mil
md WO may stop with that exhibí

Unios,
States. 1000. 1801).
Alabama. 117,022 1:12,70:$
Arkansas. 2,880 ¡1,182
Georgia. 880,110 271,807
Kentucky. 27,630 20,812
Louisiana. 10,120 18,025
Mississippi. 22,550 10,801
Missouri. 4,148 3,0(18
North Carolina. '436,080 382,177
South Carolina 407,140 443,078
TonnesHCO. 37,747 34,310
Texas. 18,037 10,050
Virginia . 48,427 40,088

Total.1,507,112 1,300,800
South Carolina's part in tho indus¬

try is shown hy tho comparative fig¬
ures in every table. They carry their
own comment.-News and Courier.

Cliarlolto Carno Back to Those Slio Lovod.

COLUMBIA» »September 7.-In tho
presence ol' many slaveholders, the
children of sla\o holdors and hun¬
dreds of negroes, "Mauniû" Char¬
lotte Stewart was buried at Kort
Mill, York county, yesterday. The
lifo of this old colored woman had a

very patliotio side to it.
Captain 1). ll. Massey, 0¿iC of tho

largest planters in tho county, pur¬
chased Charlotte Stewart when she
was iivo years old and gave her to
his oldestdaughter for a handmaiden,
For half a century Charlotte lived
in this- household. From lady's
maid she became nurse, earing for
children and the children's children
until she was recognized as almost
one of the family circle.
To tho call of freedom and her

own children, "Maumu" Charlotte
turned a deaf ear. She refused to
be free or to leave tho house of her
former owners. Fourteen years af¬
ter the close of the war, in 187i>,
under positive orders of her husband,
and the entreaties of her children,
she tearfully ceased her labors of
love for the Masseys and went with
her family to A rkansas.
A few weeks ago the old

woman said she was overcome by
an intense longing for "the old planta¬tion"-ri longing that could not bc
controlled. Not having the nu hoy
to travel she wrote to the Masseys,and it was promptly forwarded to
her. She heard the "distant voices
calling," and as in «Old Black Joe,"turned her face toward tho old home.
The reception given the wrinkled

old black woman would, if described,
be received with incredulity bythose not familiar with the senti¬
ments entertained for these maiimas.

Charlotte was given her old home
in the yard of the .Masseys; but she
hail few days in which to enjoy her re¬
turn. She became ill with typhoid
feveiyind was removed into a comfort¬
able room in the "big house," nursed,
doctored ami given every attention.
Ile eyes were (dosed by her former
mistress ami wdiite playmates.
The pall bearers were J. W. Ar-

drew, J. M. Splatt, and six grand¬
sons of the late 1). ll. .Massey. .Mis.
Massey, who has passed the three-
seorc-nnd-tonth year ol' her life,
arose from a sick bed and drove
three miles to attend the funeral on
a scorching hot day. And little
children of the family carried Howers
for the collin and thc grave. The
services were conducted nt thc familyresidence by Kev..!. II. Thorn well,
I). I)., of the Presbyterian church,
and the interment was in the familyburying ground.

Just across the way a monument
is erected "to the faithful slaves,"
and the testimony to this one shows
that it is sincere.

A Strong; Fortification.
Fortify the body against disease
by Tutt's Liver Pills, an abso¬
lute cure for sick headache, dys¬
pepsia, sour stomach, malaria,
constipation, jaundice, bilious¬
ness and all kindred troubles.
"The Fly=Wheel of Ufe"
Dr.Tutt; Your Liver Pills arc
thc fly-wheel of li fe. I shall ever
bc grateful for the accident that
brought them to my notice. I feel
as if I had a new lease of life.
J. Fairleigh, Platte Cannon, Cel.
Tutt's Liver Pills

Colifornio's almond crop this yearis estimated at 3,000 tons.

Oklahoma has 300,000 inhabit auls
and .i harvest worth s I 00,000,000.
A §100,000 school house for colored

children is to be erected at Bristol,Tenn.

ricura tio /) Kind You Hw Always Bought

"Tay as you g<>," and save enough
to come back on.

A handful of good lifo is worth a
bushel of learning.
A raw, mellow apple is digested in

an hour ¡md one half.
Th''man who is faithfully improv¬ing his one talent, will soon have len.

Ilciluccil Hates Via Southern Railway.
lin account of (ho Annual Convention,Colored odd Kollows, Louisville, Ky.,October 2d*7th, 1000, tho Southern Kail-

way will soil round trip tickets from all
stations on its lines to Louisville. Kyand return, ai the rate of one dist ellissfare for tho round trip. Tickets to bosold Soptombor 20th (ind 30th and Goto-
her Isl, with lina! return limit O.-tuber
Oth, I'.ion. Persons loealed nt non-couponstat ions should notify tick cl agents sovi
ra) days in advance of their contemplateddeparture so that ho may supply himself
with proper lorin of Iii diets.
on account of the Annual Mooting oftho Mississippi Valley Medical Associa-lion at Asheville, X. c., October Olli lilli,1000, thc Southern ballway will sell

round trip tickets from all stations on
its lines to Asheville and rellim. Tickets
will ho sold October 0th lo Olli inclusive,with final limit Octobor 15th, pinn. An
excellent opportunity to visit tho fam¬
ous "Land ol the Sky."
On account of the N (ional Conven

lion of the Christian Church, Kansas
City, Mo., October I2tll-I0th, Pion, the
Southern Hallway will sell round hipI'ckolK lo Kntisr i Oily and reit,rn from
all points on ils lines'al the rate of o .«?

li rsl «lass fare for the round flip, plus$4, Tickets will he sold October 8th,'..th and lOlli, willi tl lin 1 rein ill lindi Oc¬
tober 23d, 1000, inclusive. Persons af
non-coupon stat ions will kindly notifythe ticket agents several days in advance
of their contemplated departure in order
that he may supply himself with properfoi in of t ickoLs,

I'or detailed information relative lo
rates, schedules, reservations, eic., call
r>n or address any agent of thc Southern
Railway or its connections.

S. II. llAufiW n i,, A. G. P, A.
Atlanta, Ga.

M'KINLEY'S LETTER OF ACCEPTANCE.

Wherein tho Republican Principios are Claimed
to bo Correct.

William McKinley's lottor acoept-
ing tho nomination of tho Kopubli-
can National Convention for Presi¬
dent, was made public on Monday.Tho lottor contains 13,000 words, and
outside of its preliminary chapter on
tho money question, is mainly a re¬
view of tho war history of tho pres¬
ent administration and a defenco of
tho policy that has boon pursued in
Cuba, Porto Rico, the Philippinesand China.

Mr. MoKinley reviews tho plat¬form of tho Democratic, Populistand Silver Republican parties on the
money question, and says that "in
all three platforms theso parties an-
nounco that their efforts shall bo un¬
ceasing until the gold act shall bo
blotted from thc statute books and
freo and unlimited coin ige of silver
at 10 to 1 shall take its placo."
"The Chicago platform of 1890,"

ho Bays, "is roafllrmod in its entiretyby tho Kansas City convention.
Nothing has been omitted or re¬
called ; HO that all the perils then
threatened ure presented anew with
tho added forco of a reaffirmation.
Four years ago tho people refused to
place the seal of their approval upontheso dangerous and revolutionarypolicies, and this year they will not
fail to record again their earnest dis¬
sent."
Tho financial administration of the

government is reviewed at some

length, and he takes occasion to say :
"Our industrial and agricultural

conditions are more promising than
they have been for many years ;
probably more so than they have
ever been. Prosperity now abounds
everywhere throughout the Republic.
I rejoice thal the Southern as well
as Hie Northern States are enjoying
a full share of these improved na¬
tional conditions and that all are

contributing so largely to our re¬
markable industrial development.The money lender receives slower
rewards for his capital than if it
wore invested in business. Tho
rates of interest are lower than theyhavo ever been in this country, whito
these things which arc produced on
the farm and in the workshop, and
tho labor producing them, have ad¬
vanced in value."
The construction of a canal be¬

tween tim Atlantic and Pacific
is strongly advocated, and ho
says that "our national policy
moro imperatively than ever calls
for its completion and control bythis government; and it is believed
that tho next session of Congress,after receiving tho full report of the
commission appointed under thc act.
approved March :i, lH'.H), will make
provisions for the sure accomplish¬
ment of this great work."
On the subject of trusts, he says :
"Combinations of capital which

control commodities necessary to
thu general usu of the people, by
suppressing natural and ordinary
competition, thus enhancing prices,
lo the general consumer, arc obnox¬
ious to thc common law and tho
public welfare. They arc danger¬
ous conspiracies against thc public
good and should be made thc sub
jeet of prohibitory or ponai legisla¬
tion. Publicity will be a helpful
hil!uenoo to check tho evil. Uni-
fortuity of legislation should be se¬
cured. Discrimination between
what is useful and necessary in bust-
ness operations is essential to
tho wise and effective treat-
mont of this subject. Honest
co-operation of capital is necessary
to meet new business conditions and
extend our rapidly increasing foreign
trade; but conspiracies anil combi¬
nations intended to restrict business,
créale monopolies and cont roi prices,
should be effectively restrained.
"Tho best service which can be

rendered to labor is lo afford it an

opportunity for steady and rummier-
alive employment, and give it every
encouragement for advancement.
The polioy that subserves this end
is the true American policy. Tho
jiasl. ihl'OO yoai'fl bave bcoil ¡nore sat-
isl'actory to American workmen than
many preceding years. Any changeof tho government would be disas-
lions to the highest interests. With
prosperity at home and an increas¬
ing foreign market for American
producís, employment should con-
linne to wait upon labor, and with
llie present gold standard tho work¬
ingman is secured against paymentsfor bis labor in a depreciated currency.Kor labor a short day is better than
n short dollar ; ono will lighten tho
burdons J tho other lessons thc re¬
wards ol" toll. The one will promote
contentment and independence; the
»thor penury and want. The wages
of labor should be adequate to keepllie lu une in Comfort, educate the
ullildrcn and, with thrift and econo¬
my, lay something by for the daysif infirmity and old age."
Thc remainder of the letter is de¬

voted to a discussion of the "SO-
[Milled issue of imperialism," and
dong I his lino ho says :

"There were those wdio, two years
ig<>, were rushing us oil to a war
nilli Spain who are unwilling now
Lo accept its clear consequence, as
here are those among us wdio advo-
.aird thc ratification of the treaty»f pence, but HOW protest against
ls obligations. Nations u 'eh go
o war must be prepared tö ac-
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"EXACT coPTor WBAPPEB.

oopt tho resultant obligations, and
when they make treaties must keepthem. Those who profess to distrust
the liberal and honorable purposes of
the administration in its treatment of
the Philippines aro not justified.Imperialism has no place in its creed
or conduct."

Concluding, ho says that "if our
opponents would only practice as
well as preach thc doctrines of Abra¬
ham Lincoln, there, would bo no fear
for the safety of our institutions at
home or their frightful iniluencc in
any territory over which our Haglloats."

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Signaturo of ¿^^/§fj^¡^^

They Came to Laugh.

"Mark Twain is a good talker and
invariably prepares himself, thoughhe skillfully hides his preparation byhis mel hod of delivery, whicl clo-
notes that he getf< his ideas and
phrases as he proceeds."-Will M.
dominons, in Ainslee's. "Ile is an

accomplished artist in his way. His
mode of expression always seems
contagious with an audience, ami a
laugh would follow the most sober
remark. It is a singular fact that an
audience will be in a laughing mood
when they first enter the lecture
room ; they are ready to burst out at
anything and everything.
"In the town of Colchester, Conn.,there was a good illustration of this,the Hon. Demshnm Hornet having

a most unpleasant experience at the
expense of Mark Twain. Mr.
dominons was advertised .0 lecture
in the town of Colchester; hut for
.mme reason failed to arrive. In
ibo emergency the lecture com¬
mittee decided lo employ Mr. Hornet
Lo deliver his celebrated lecture on
Lompcranco; but so late in the day
was this arrangement made that no
hills announcing it could be circu¬
lated, and the audience assembled,
expecting to hear Mr. Twain. No
one in town knew Mr. Clemmons or
had ever heard him lecture, and they.'iitertained the idea that he was
funny and went to the lecture pre¬pared to laugh. ICvon those seated
upon the lecture platform, exceptingthe chairman, did not know Mr.
Hornet from Mark Twain, and so
when he was introduced, thoughtnothing of the name, as they knew
Mark Twain was a pon name and
supposed his real name was Hornet.
"Mr. Hornet bowed politely,looked

HboUt him and remarked, Mntcmper-
ince i. the curse til' the country.'riii' andienet; burst into a merrylaugh, ll»' knew it could not bi' his
remark, and thought his clothes
must bo awry, and he asked the
chairman, in a whisper, if he was
nil right, ami received 'yes' for an
answer.
"Then he said, "Kum slays more

than disenso 1* Another, hut louder
laugh followed. Ile could not un¬
derstand it, but proceeded,'It breaks
up happy homes!' Still louder
mirth. 'It is carrying young men
[town to death and to hell!' Then
rame a perfect roar of applause."Mr. Hornet began to gel excited.
He thought they were poking fun at
him, but he went on. 'We must
crush the serpent!' A tromondoiis

'grading and destructive of all diseases, as
.i itt followed hy lillie red pimples on the h
aflame, copper colored splotches appear, ar

lytuptoms ; they increase in severity, Aimil;dil' pains and covered with offensive eatingloisou, and so highly contagious that an in
with this loathsome disease, may he inocula
appeal iii).; as the Sallie disease or in a modi

B or stubborn skin trouble Appearing tu mi<
cally life. You may have taken potash and
e cured, but you wa re not, for these poisOIIOadc, bul it is doing its work on thc inside
li'/.C it ns the same old taint, hut it is. S
>ison, and il will cuta' you. lt is the only
te for this poison. S. S. S. idealises the bl
er any return of the disease,

whii
st agipoison and actual experience in treat-

re yourself perfectly and permanently A
secret is your own. Should you need fl
medical ndvice .it any time, write to fl]

ey llftVC made a life study of blood ^i
jflve your letter prompt and careful ^ItCIII ns often as you please ; we make I
or this service. All correspondence is fljetest conlideuc«.

Add iv « », 8WI F

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

For Over
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
TH« OINTOUn COMPANY. NEW von* CITY.

howl of laughter. The men on thc
platform, except the chairman
squirmed as they laughed. Then
Hornet got mad. 'What I say is
gospel truth,' he cried. The audi
euee fairly bellowed with mirth.
"Hornet turned to the man on

the stage and said, 'Do you see any¬thing very ridiculous in my behavior?'
'Yes. Ha ! ha! It's intensely funnylia, ha, ha! Go on!' replied the
roaring man. 'This is an insult !'
orisd Hornet wildly dancing about
More laughter and cries of 'Go on.
Twain !'
"Then the chairman began to see

through a glass darkly and arose and
quelled the merriment and explainedthe situation, and the men on the
stage suddenly ceased laughing, and
the folks in the audience looked
sheepish, and they quit laughing,
too, ami then the excited Mr. Hor¬
net, being thoroughly mad, told
them he had never before got into a
town (io entirely populated with
asses and idiots and, after havingsaid thal, he left the hall in disgust,followed by the audience in deepgloom."

OA.STO X*. I j^. .

Rears tho J) IliO Kind You Have Always Bought

Bishop Turnor, of Atlanta, the head
nf tho African Methodist church, has
forsaken the negro's friend-thought to
he.- Republican party and will take tho
stump for lilyan and .stevenson. The
Itishop has at last awakened to thc fact
that the Republican party is a wolf in
sheep's clothing and is not near the
friend to the negro as it pretends to bo.

Ami now The man «Uli tho boo in
his hand is displaced for a season by
I'ho man with a cotton sample in his
liam!.
A young follow who doesn't know as

much ns ho ought to says: "Marriage is
the permanent injury resulting from
falling in lovo."

OASTOÏIIA.
Boars tho /) 1110 KM Y°u llav0 "lwa's Bought

Henri Uoekefort, editor of IVIn¬
transigeant, has fought moro than
lUi) duels.

Maj. J, M. Patrick, of Anderson, has
ttfllieally announced that as a result of
ibo recent death of the principal, ("ol. .1.
ll. Patrick, tho Patrick Military Institute
will be discontinued, With an excellent
record of thirty years this grand old in¬
stitution retires from tho educational
irena.

Thc Indian famine relief fund al
Xew York has reached ^212,070.54.

The Ci ¡cago ami Alton road is ap¬
plying oi sprinkling as a dust layer.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you cat.

Itarti Molal ly digests tho food and aids
Nattai: in strengthening and recon¬
structing the exhausted digestive or¬
gans. Hist he latest diseovorcd digest-
lint ¡ind tonic. No ot her preparation
can approach it in efficiency, lt in¬
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache,Gastralgia,Cramps and
all other results of Imporfoctdigostion.
Prion wv. und fl. Lrirgo BIZO contains ISM Hines
smallsizo. Book ¡ii) iibontdyspopsla malled free
Prepared by E. C. DoWITT & CO. ChlCOQO

Poll SA blt BY DB. j. W. BKIJ J.

I
it vitiates and corrupts thc entire System,Ody, mouth and thront become Sore, the
id nair and eyebrows full out. These fire
y attacking thc vital organs the body is
sores.
ttocent person handling the same articles
ted with the virus. It cnn be transmitted
lied form like Uc/onui or Scrofula.
Idle life, is due and traceable to blood
mercury faithfully foi two or three yearn
us minerals never cine this disease ; theyand will show np again sooner or later.
S. S. has cured thousands of case« of
purely vegetable blood purifier known,ood thoroughly of ever) particle of the

lend for our Home Treatment book,
di gives a history of the disease in nil
ra, and is the result of ninny years of

T SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA, OA.

SO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARK3
DESIGNS

. COPYRIGHTS AC.
Anyono Bonding n akotch and description mayquickly ascertain our opinion froo whothor an

Invention Is probably patentable Communlca-
tloiiBstrlctlycontldontla). Handbook on Patonts
6ont froo. Oldest agency for securing PAtoiit».
Putouts takon through Munn 4 Co. rocolve

rpiHdl not (Ci, without eli arno, In tho

Scientific American.
A liandsonicly Illustrated weekly. Largest ctr.
dilation of any sclonllllo Journal. 'I omni, 13 a
your; four months, fl. Bold by all nowsdealora.

MUNN &Co.36,B"»dwa'' Hew York
Branch Oillco. 626 V Bl., Westlington. I>. C.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Condensed Achednlo of Passmijer Trains.
Itt ElToot May Oth. 1000.

Ve«. No. 18. KatMn
Korthbouud. N'o. Vi. No. 8a Kx. No. 8ft.

Dally. Dally Sun. Dally.
Lr. Atlanta.OT 7 50 H ld lOm 4 80 p ll 60 p" Atlanta.ET 8 60 a 1 00 p ft «Op lil 60 a" Nororose.. 0 80 ii . 6 23 p I '¿Otk" Buford_ lu u")u. 7 03 p 1 69 .Gainesville ll) US n 2 25 0 7 8!l ti 2 18 a" Loin. lo 58 a 3 45 y 3 OJp 2 38 a" Cornelia.... ll 26». 8 80p ." Mt. Airy... ll tty ii. 8 86p.Lv. Too.»! ni. ll 68 tl 8 83o " 00 p 8 28 a
Ar. Elberton. 6 40p. ll 46 iiLv, Blburton... 0 00»_. .Lv. Wminuter" "l:i ..hu .-..7 .. 4 os a" Seimon. Vii twp 4 16 p . 4 28 a" Contint_ lap,,.. 4 65 »" Greenville. 2 84 p 5 22p. 6 00 a« Buar'burin 8 87p 0 itip. 7 06 aGalTnoy.. 4 20 p 0 40p. 7 45 a" Blftoksbiirg 4U3p I 08p. 8 02 a" King's Mt.. 6 Op. 8 27 a" Ons! oula.., 5 36p. 8 51 a" Charlotte,, fl nop 8 18p. 0 50aAr.Gro'nsboro 0t\6p i0 4¡p 12 aap
Lv. Gro'imboro. ll 46p..Ar. Norfolk. 8 26 a ..;
Ar. Danville. ll Kop ll Wp_ 1 88p
Ar. Richmond.. 0 00 ti ÓOin. 6 25p
Ar. Whinston. G 42 n. 8 60 p" IVmoro P.'{. H oo a. ll 25 p" Ph'dolpbln. io I *.n. 2 66 a" Now York. li 4 ni. 0 ¿I n

FutMR Ve».
Southbound. No. 86. No. 37. No. ll.

Dully. Dully. Dully
Lv. N.Y.jPa.R. 12 15u 4 30P.." 1'h'dolphla. 0 60 a oWp.." Ba)timor*.. 0 22 » 0 2op." Wean'ton., ll 15» 10 46p..
I.V. Richmond.. 12 01 n ll 00p 1100p .
LT. Danville.... 543p 6 50 » 0 10 a .

Lv. Norfolk.... 000a 886p..Ar. Gro'nsboro 0 06 p 5 16 a..

Lv. Grc'ueboro T 10 p 7 05 a 7 87a.Ar. Charlotta.. 9 46 p 9 25 a 12 wm.Lv. Goatonla... 10 43 p 10 07 a 118p.,.... King's Mt... i Wp." Blnnkaburg ll 85 p 10 45 a ÍOOp." Gnffuoy.... Il 42 p 10 68 » 2 24p." Bpar'burg. 12 20 a ll 84» 3i6p." Groonvlllo 180» 12 00p 4 Mp mi tm" Central. § 87pls2T1T'" Ruuooa. 2 83» 1 30 p 5 53p £*?M W'minster. 6 IQp g&Bi" Toi:, on .J 8 28 n 2 15_r» 0 45 p OlftijLv. Elberton. v oo » rWp.Ar. Elbortoii^. ll 45» 6 40p ,Lv. »tt7 Alfy.... 7 pp 0 30 a" COI 110Hil. 7 82 p 6 86a" Lula. 4 18 a 8 14]) 8 Oup 0 67 a" Gainesville 4 86» 8 83p 8 20 p 7 20 a" Buford. 602». ? «P 7 48a" NororOHs. 6 25a. V 18 p 8 27 aAr. Atliint«,ET 0 10» 4 65p 10 00p » 80 a" Atlanta.CT 5 10» 3 56 p 9 OQpl 8 80 a

Botwoon Lnla mid Athone.
Ra III . ~~i INO. io.Ex. ¡No. 18., STATIONS. ¡No. 13. Ex.

lop: ll 05 a LV. .Lula Ar 10 50 a 7 36 p8 34 bl ll 86 ft " Mnvftvllln " lu 19 » 7 09 p8 60 p ll 62 al " Harmony " 10 03 ft 6 88]J» 30 pl ¡2 80 plAr. Athana .Lv_0 25ftl 0 00]No\o êlo-o commotion nïîule at "Lula wittmalu Uno trains.
"A" ». ni. "P" p. m. "M" noon. "N" night.
Chesapeake Cnn1 Bto.-uuors lu dally aorvloel>ot\viiun Norfolk »nil Baltimore.Nos. 87 and 8ft-Dully. Washington andBoutliwoaturn Vestíbulo Limited. Throughl'uii mun sleeping oar« hot WOOD NOW York andNow Orloane, via Washington. Atlanta andMontgomery, and also botwoon Now York andMemphis, vin Washington, Atlant» and Dlr-minghnm. Al... elegant PULLMAN LIDUAKTOHSKUV ATIOS CAIIS botwoon Atlanta and NowYork. VHrntola^a thoroughfare coaonos bo¬twoon Washington and Atlanta. Dining caraservo »ll moula au route. Leaving SVauhlng*ington Mon.inys, Wo di) o «il nj a anet FVidayaa tourist alcepiiigcar will rub through betweenWashington nn.l ^aii I'ranolsco without ohango.Pullinim drawing-room nloeplng oar« betweenGreenaboro and, Norfolk. Close oonneotion atNorfolk for OLD POINT Co.vironT.Hoe. 35 and 86-United Btatos Fast Mall ronseolid between Washington and New Orleans,vi» riouthçru Railway, A. & W. P. R. R. audC. A N. R. H., hoing <v»nposnd of ooaqhoa.through wltliout oliango for pansongors ol alipiassortw Pulluian drawing-room sleeping oarsbotwnau New York anil Now Orlonus, via At¬lanta and Montgomery and hotween Bir¬mingham and Atlant». Dining cars serve allmeale on route.
Nos. ll, 83, 84 and 12-Pullman Blooping rarabotwoon Richmond »nd Charlotte, vi» Dan-

i '«\ aontitbdund Non. ll and 3D, northboundN .. 84 and 12.
.ANKH. GANNON, J. M. GULP,Third Y-P. St Gen. Mgr. T. M., Washington.W. A, TURK. B. H. HARDWICK,G. P. A.t Washlngtout A. G. P. A., Atlanta..

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Condensed Sobodllle In Kffeot
Juno 10th, 1900.

STATIONS. J
"

CT. (

Lv.' Cliarlcston."ll ou p m 7 ofj a in
" Bunuuorvillo. 13 00 n't 7 -ll a m
" Brnnehvlllo. 1 65 a ni 8 &.'> a in
" Ornnuoburg. 2 60 » m 9 23 » m

Kingvillo . I 30 ji in IO lj a m
Lv. 'Savannah'...."..'. ........... 12 20 a in
" Barnwell. 4 13 a in
" Blnvk ville...... ^ _.. 4 28 a m
Lv. Óolurnhia............ 7 00 a in ll 08 » m
" Prosperity. 8 14 a in 12 10 n n
" Nowborrv. s :o n in 12 25 p m*' Nlnoty-Sfx. 9 :.*> » in 1 20 p in
" GreonwcKMl. 9 wi » m 1 65 p mAr. Hollges. IO 15 a in 2 15 \> ni
Lv. Ähh.'villö". ..." i»";A ii ml I 85J» in
Ar. Bolton. ll 15 a rn' 8 ÎÔ_p_mLv ÄndeiKon. li) 46 a m j 35 p in
j.r. Greoiftlllo..... ß ä) p iii 4 16 p m
Ar. Atl.-oitii.tCoii.'l'iiiio1! 3 55 p ml POT p m

STATIONS. j Ä | _ÄCv. G roon viiio. 5 3i) p inj 10 lj a in
" Piedmont. ll 00 p III lo 40 a m
" Wllllninston........ 6 2! ¡. in 10 65 a ipKr. ÁñiTñrsoñ ; IS i« in il 40 a niCv! fiôïfôn .............. S 45 "p "ti i ll lía m
Ar. Dpnnnlds 15 j. m ll ¡0 » in
Ar. Abliovlllo.. ...7' S IO p nil' 12 26 p rt>
Lv. Hoilgos_.. ._ "1 :ir> p )» ll .v H m
Ar. Groonwood. Î 65 p ni 12 20 p in
" Ninety-six. 8 ttl p in 12 60 p m" Nowborrv. 9 110 p III I 00 p lil" Prosperity. n 45 p m : 14 p ni" Colninbln ,v ll ;«) p m 1 HQ p mAr. BlaokVÏÎÎÔ. 7.7. 77.7.7.".'.. 8 00 a ¡n" Bnrnwol) . . 3 15 a m" Bavanuiili... 6 10 a in

Cv" Kmgviih'. .77 7' 2 85 a in 1 43 pm" prangoburg. 8 45 n in 5 119 p m" ui'aiiolivlllú. 4 2."> » ml rt 15 p m" Suininorvtlle. 5 60 a ml 7 28 p mAr. Ohnrjoston. 7 00 n iii 8 15 ii 111
"Pfti"lr Diïuyl "ST \Tlo\'s f Y>Ji"ily lolllyNo 16. N<K_13.| 1 A HON». U}0 il No.lft
11 Üb pl 7 00 a|Lv.,01uirloHton.. Ar| ft 15 p VSia12 (mill 7 ll » " Suininorvlllo " 7 2ftp 6 52a1 Mal 8 65 6 " .Br.in. hvillc. " 6 16p 4 25ft2 50 n 9 23» " Ornngebu r g " 68811 3 45 »4 80a 10 15 a " KnigvUlo " 4 43 o 1 MJL15 ,2(5 ii. Lv. .Bftvnnnfih ~Xr ....... *6 lu »4 13 n1 "

.. Barnwell .
"
. 8 15 »4 2Snl . " ..Blackville.. "

,.. 3ix)a0 BO All I 40 0 "..Columbia. " 8 Mp 9 800f OT a 12 UOp " ..Alston. " 2 30p|8Wa8 03a 1 211 p " .Bantoo... " I 28p 7 46p8 46 al 2 top " .Union. " 12 45 p 7 lop9 04 ir 2 Wp '. ..Jonesville.. " 12 25 pl rt 63p9 19 a 2 :}7p " ....Pru..lot ....
.' 12 Up 8 42 p9 60al 3 Irtp ArBpnrtauburgLv ll 16 al 0 lop9 ¡wa 8 40 p l.vspart.'inburg Ar ll 22 a1 6 UU pj IO p| 7 1?. )l Ar...Asheville^...l.vl 8 iKl a 8 05 p

"P" p, ni. "A" a. m. "N" night.
DOUBLE DAILY SI5KVICK BETWEEN
CH ARLK9TON AND GKKICN VILLE,

and hot iveon Ohnrloflton nn.l Anhovlllo,
Pullman palace nlonplng cars on Traîna 85and86, 37 an«1 :w. on A.anilÖ. division. DiningoiiraOn tho-.' ti nins servo all meals enronto,Trshlfl leave Bpiirtnilbttrg, A. & C. division,northbound, 7:08 ibm., 8:81 p.m., 6:1ap. m.,(VOf,tlbule l.lniltoiD KonthlKiunq 12:20 h. m.,ar p. m., Il :3I a. m., Vostihule Clinited.)'.t'raina loftvo Oroonville, A. un.I c. division,northbound.6:00 a. m., 2:.ll n, m. anil 6:22 p. m.,vVestihuled Limited) : uouthbouiiil. 1:30 a. m.,4 :80 p. m.. 12:80 j«, m. tVoHtlbitled Lunltod)Trains 13 and ll ICI.gani I'lillmau Parloi

0»rn hotWC011 OhnrlOStOll »nd Asheville.
Trains 16 »nd ll) 'Pullman Iiriuvi'ig-ltoomBleeping cars liètwoon Ciinrloaton ami Ath<vVille.
Elegant Piiitinaii Drawing . ROÓI11 BuffetBlooping ears botwoon Havannah and AHIU-VÍIIOenronto .tuiiy hotween Jacksonville and cin¬cinnati.

FRANK 8. GANNON, J. M. CULB,Third V B. ftc Hen. 5lgr., Traf. .Manager,Wnsliiiiglon, I). C. Washington, D.O.
W, A. TURK, H. ll. HARDWICK,Gen. Pas. Agent, A. Gen. Pas, Agoh»,

If you desire attractive
Job Printing of any descrip¬
tion send it to the
Courier Job Ofllce.

Briefs and Arguments
: : : : a spooinlty.

trotz, . .

JOB PRINTING
in Good Style

Soud to

The Keowee Courier,
WALHALLA, S. C.

Blue Ridge R. R.
H. C. BEATTIE, RKCKIVKR.

TIME TABLE NO. 12.
8UPEHSEJ)E8 TIME TABLE NO. ll.

ElTootivo 9.00 A. M., Jan. 28, 1900.

WKSTUOUND.
Daily. . Daily

PnsB'g'r. 'Mixod.
No. No. ll. No. 5.

ü «Anderson... .Lv.. 3 35 pin 0 SO am
7 tDonvor. _ 3 46 pm 0 51 am
10 tAutun. 3 50 pm 7 00 nm
I» *Pondloton. il 55 pm 7 Of) am
10 tChorry Crossing. 4 00pm 7 18 am
18 t Adam's Crossing. 4 Ol pm 7 24 am
24 * J Sonoca. 4 15 pm j ? 0S am
IJ2 »Wost Union. 4 45 pm 8 17 am
Ü4 »Walhalla_Ar.. 4 50pm 8 23am

KASTUOUNl).
Daily. Daily ^PaBs'g'r. Mixed.

No. No. 12. No. 0.
S4 «Walhalla_Lv.. 0 10 am 5 35pm!W «Wout Union. Ü 10 am 5 41 pm
24 * { Seneca. 0 40 am j J f¡ ¡¡¡J
18 t Adam's Crossing. 0 48 am 0 40 pm
10 IChorry Crossing. 0 53 am 0 55 pm
13 «l'ondleton . 10 Ol am 7 04 pmA
io lAutun. 10 00 am 7 15 pml^H7 IDcnvor.10 18am 7 24ptnw
0 «Anderson... Ai.. 10 40 am 7 45 pm
(*) Hugular stop; (t) Flag station.
Will also stop at tho following stations

to tako on or lot oil passengers: Pkin-
noy's, James and Sandy Springs.
No. 12 connects with Southern Railway

No. 0 at Anderson.
No. ll connect« with Southern RailwayNos. ll and 38 at Sonoca.

J. R. ANDKKBON,
Superintendent.

Pickens R. R. Co.
SCHEDULE IN EFFECT JUNK 2CTU, 1898.

On and al ter Juno 26th tlio following seltctlulo
will bo run over tho l'ickcns Railroad for tho
purpose of hauling freight ami passengers, vlf..
No. :». Daily Except Sunday. No. io.
Head Down. Mixed Train. Read up.I -¿o a in.Lv FlokenaAr.7 60 a in
fi 00 a in.Ar Kasley l.v-.7 05 a m
No. ia. Daily Except Sunday. No. ll.
Hoad Down. Passenger Service. Head Up.I 00 p in.LV PfckonsAr.Ö 46 p in
1 40 pm .........Ar EaSlcyLv.6 06 p m
Trains will stop to tako on or lol oil" passengersrt tho following crossings: Ferguson's, Par¬sons's and Maululn's.
Depot will bo open for tho receiving and deliv¬

ery ol' freight from 8 a. m. to 12 m.
Wo will lindie it to your interest to patronizeour home road hy giving good service and

prompt attention.
A nm lived I JULIUS E. HOOGS, President.Approved!} j T >fAYLOU, tien. Manager.

^Vllnnlic Coast JLiinte,
Passenger Department»

Wilmington, N. c., February 24, 1807.
Fast Lillie Between Charleston
and Coiumidu and Upper äouth
Carolina and North Carolina.
CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

In olTect February 21th, 1897.
WESTWARD,

«No. 52.
Lcavo Charleston. 7 00 a m
" Lanes. 8 20 44
" Sumter. 0 35 «.

Arrive Columbia.10 56
" Prosperity.ll 58 p m" Newberry.12 10 «.
" Clinton.12 50 44
" Laurens. 1 15 41
44 Greenville. 3 00 "
" Spartanbuig. 3 00 44
" Winnsboro. ti 15 pm44 Charlotte. 8 20"
41 Ilondorsonvillo. 0 03 44
44 Asheville. 7 00 "

EASTWARD.
«No. 68.

Lcavo Asheville. 8 20am
" Hondorsonvillo.9 15 44
" Spartanbuig.ll 46 44
" Greenville.ll 60 "
" Laurens. 1 45 41
41 Clinton. 2 10 44
" Now bony. 2 67 44
41 Prosperity.3 13 44
" Columbia.5 15 44

Arrivo Sumter. 0 35 44
" Lanes. 7 48 44
44 Charleston. 0 25 44
. Daily.
Nos. 52 and 53 Solid Trains botweouCharleston and Columbia. S. G.

II. M. EMERSON,Gcn'l Passengor Agent.J. R, KENLY,
Gouoral Managor.

T. M. EMERSON,Trafilo Manager.

"THE CHARLESTON LINE,"
SOUTH CAROLINA AND GEORGIA

RAILROAD COMPANY.
Time Table in Effoot January 1st, 1809.

COLUMBIA DIVISION.
(Kast Hound-Daily.)

Lv Columbia. 0 45 araAr Branchville. 8 62 amLv Branchville. 0 05 amAr Charloston.ll oo amLv Columbia. 3 65 pmAr Charleston. 8 17 pm
(West Hound.)

Lv Charleston. 7 00 amAr Columbia.ll 00 amLv Charleston. 5 30 ""[rmAr Hrauch ville.... . 7 35 pn^^Btj1Lv Branchville. 7 60 ]m^aWAr Columbia.10 10 pm
CAMDEN BRANCH.

(Fast Hound-Daily except Sunday.)Lv Columbia. ;5 65 pm 9 20 amAr Camden. 0 38 pm ll 40 am
(West Bound.)

Lv Camden. 8 45 am 3 00 pmAr Columbia.ll 00 am 5 30 pmAUGUSTA DIVISION.
(West Bound-Daily.)Lv Columbia. 6 46 am 3 65 pmAr Branchville. 8 52 am 0 02 pmAr Augusta.ll 61 am ll) 45 pm

(Hast Hound.)
Lv Augusta. d 20 am 3 55 pmAr Branchville. 8 52 am fl 02 pmLv Branchville. 8 55 am 7 50 pmAr Columbia.ll 00 ara 10 10 pmAUGUSTA AND WASHINGTONEXPRESS.

(North Hound.)
Lv Augusta. 2 30 pmAr Aiken. ;{ 09 pmAr De.ark. 4 12 pm(South Hound.)
Lv Denmark. fl 17 RMAr Aiken. 7 in ftn,Ar Augusta.7 55 ara

INFORMATION.
Trains leaving Charleston at 7.(X) a. ra.and arriving at Columbia at 11.00 a. m.run solid from Charleston to Ashovillc.Through sleopor on train leavingCharleston at 6.20 p. ra. for Atlanta, con¬necting at Branchville with train leaving( lolumbia at 8,46 p. m.
Any further information can bo ob¬tained from R. L. SEAY,Union Tiokot Agent,Union Dopot, Columbia, S. CL. A. EMERSON, Trafile Mgr.,Chm lenton, S, 0,


